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MMCHASTB report trade as im-

proving.

DOLLAR oil has arrived. It was a

long time coming, but is here.

JOHH M. MrLLER, Esq., a prominent
member of the Bar of this county for

some years past, is, we understand,

about to remove to and locate in Cali-

fornia.
_

THX bearing of an application at

Mercer last week, for the appointment
of a Receiver for the Sbenango & Alle-

gheny Railroad, has been postponed
nntil December 2nd.

TH* meteoric shower which was to

come off last Wednesday night was a

failure. It appears Prof. Tice made a

mistake as to the date and that it does

not occur until November, 1899.

Hon. CHARLES H. VOORHIS, a New

Jersey Congressman elect, and who

failed lately, has been /wrested for ille-

gally abstracting from the First Na-

tional Bank of Hackensack, New Jer-
sey, of which be was President, col-

laterals deposited to secure a private
loan.

BY the news in another place it will
be seen that, with one exception, all

the Republican candidates on the State

ticket in New York, at the late elec-

tion, have been elected, the vote on

Lieutenant Governor being the closest,
Hoskins, Republican, having 1,130 of

a majority over Potter, Democrat.
There were about a million of votes

polled in the State.

TH* Pittsburgh Commercial Ga-

zette protests with great force and
much reason against the selection of

Cincinnati as the place for holding the
next Republican National Convention.
The last Convention was held there,

and of course another place should be
selected for the coming one. Pitts-
burgh's time has about arrived, and
why not hold the next Convention
there?

Lectures.

The young men of this place are

making arrangements for a series of
lectures, such as we have had on

former winters here. They will com-

mence abont the middle of December
coming, and be semi-monthly. Sev-

eral of our professional men have been

invited and probably will deliver lec-
tures.

_

The Oil Boom.

The price of oil waxes greater every
day. It advanced one day last week

twelve cents on the barrel, the greatest
rise in one day for the past two years.
With the rise in oil all branches of
business hereabouts will be stimulated

we may look for better times. It
has reached already as high as $1.06£
per barrel.

Since writing above we have news

of Monday's operations at Oil City,
aa follows :

OIL C ITT, Nov. 17.?This has been
the most exciting day experienced on
the Oil Exchange for many months.
Excitement at times amounted almost
to a panic. Sales show a total of
1,140,000 barrels. Fluctuations fol-
lowed eaeb other in rapid succession.
The price opened at SI.OBF, advanced
to $1.20, and closed at $1.17}. Many
fortunes were made and lost.

Gen. Grant and. a Third Term.

The Mayor of Chicago, in his recent

speech welcoming Gen Grant to that
city, gave the ex-President a fine op-
portunity to define his position as to

the third term movement being made
in bis favor ; but Grant made no re-

sponse tbat would indicate bis feelings,
wishes or intentions as to bis name
being used as a candidate for the next

Presidency. On the principle, bow-
ever, tbat "silence gives consent," it is
inferred tbat be has no objection to

again being considered as a candidate.
. This, we believe, a majority of the

Republican party of the country will
regret to bear, for while they admire
him as a man, and duly appreciate
all his great military services in the
late rebellion, yet they feel at the same

time tbat they have duly and fully
honored him by already having twice
bestowed upon him the highest office
in tbeir gift. This was as often as

they bad bestowed the Presidency
upon Washington, the father of his
country, and who was "first in war,

first in peace, and first in the hearts of
bis countrymen." It was also as often
as they gave it to Jefferson or Jackson.
Gen. Washington refused, under any
conditions, to let bis name be men-
tioned for a third term, and from that
time to this it had never been pro-
posed to violate the example set by
him and which had come to bo re-

garded as part of the unwritten law of
the land. The good and great Lin-
coln, who of all our Presidents was
second only to Washington in the af-

fections of the people, it is believed
would bave declined any third term
movement in his favor, bad be lived
through the second term to which he
bad been elected. We think, then,
tbat tbe people of this country would
generally bave been gratified if Gen.
Grant bad seized the opportunity af-
forded him by the Mayor of Chicago

to bave announced that he was not a

candidate and would not permit the
use of bis name for a third term. By

the Mayor's reference to Washington,
and contrasting Gen. Grant to him, he
evidently intended and expected Gen.
Grant to say in answer that be ap-
proved of the rule set by Washington
and desired to abide by his example.
Ue may do so yet in time, and we be-
lieve be should. If ho does not, and

is again nominated and elected, a pre-

cedent will be set that may plead

against us in the future. However

good he has been, and might be again,

yet in the future bad men may reach

the high place of President and may

use the broken example of Washing-

ton to perpetuate themselves in power.

And if once broken for a third term it

mav be further broken for a fourth and

a fifth term, and where, then, would

be the end ?

Business First.

Now that the elections are over the

most important and best thing for the

country is for every man to attend to

his business. That this is neglected
during times of political excitement
and elections there can be no doubt,

and the result has bee« that not only

particular persons suffer in their par-

ticular business, but the country suf-
fers as well. In the present state of

affairs nothing could happen that

would be more injurious to the revival

of business and good times than an-

other exciting elcctioD, and hence it is

that we look with a kind of dread on

the so early discussion of candidates
for the next Presidency. Itcannot be

long at best until the people are again
convulsed with the issues and demands
of the election of next year, and if
that expected great contest is to begin

now and be kept up nothing will be

more damaging to the business inter-

ests of all. We seem to go from one

contest right into another, and of
course during these excitements busi-
ness must suffer. Hopes are held out

and promises of better times always
made by all parties, during elections,
and many people do not get time ap-

parently to see them fulfilled. Elec-
tions perhaps come too frequently in
this country, as one is scarcely over

until another is commenced, and hence

questions remain unsettled, or are so

continually agitated as to keep busi-
ness unsettled. Just now the remedy
is, for all to turn their attention to a

revival of business interests, for as

soon as we enter the whirlpool of

another excitement everything will

again come to a standstill until it is
over.

The New York Result.

New YORK, Nov. 13.?The result in

New York is no longer in doubt. Re-
turns from all but two counties, as
returned by the county canvassers,
show that Mr. Cornell, Republican,
has a majority of 40,172 ; Hoskins,
Republican, Lieutenant Governor,
1,130 majority; Carr, Republican, Sec-
retary of State, 4,411; Wadsworth,
Republican, Controller, 7,059; Ward,
Republican, Attorney Geueral, 7,909;
Wendell, Republican, Treasurer, 4,6.01;
Seymour, Democrat, Engineer, 9,969;
John Kelly's vote, 77,471. There are

many complaints of unfair count in the
rural districts. The returns have dis-
closed many irregularities, but the
majorities are so large that the general
result is not likely to be aflfected by
changes made in consequence of irreg-
ularities. Some votes have been thrown
aside because of wrong spelling or use
of a wrong initial, which would doubt-
less be restored were the count close.
Thus Mr. Soule loses 1,600 votes in
one county, as his ballots were printed
for Engineer, Instead of for Engineer
and Surveyor.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Gov. Hoyt has issued the following

Thanksgiving proclamation:
A PROCLAMATION?In devout recog-

nition of the God of States who has
ordered peace, health and abundant
prosperity to the people, I, Henry M.
Hoyt, Governor of Pennsylvania, do
appoint Thursday, the 27th of Novem-
ber next, iu pursuance of the recom-
mendation of the President of the
United States, as a day upon which
the good people of this Commonwealth,
laying aside all secular occupations,
may meet together in reverent thanks-
giving for mercies received and prayer
for a continuance of divine favor.

Given under my hand and the great
seal of the State, at Hurrisburg, this
7th day of November, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-nine, and of the Common-
wealth the one hundredth and fourth.

HENRY M. IIOYT.
By the Governor:

M. S. QCAV, Scc'y of Com.

The Law to Be Enforced.
Now that the fall elections are

over, the assessors of the various dis-

tricts will proceed to make up their
triennial valuation of real estate and
personal property. The assessors this
year willmake valuation on all stocks,
bonds, mortgages, notes, judgments,
etc. This is in accordance with the
law of 1846, which up to this time has
practically been a dead letter iu this
State, although it has been iu force in
New York State for some years.
Blanks will be furnished to every citi-
zen, on which he will be required to

make a list under oath, of his personal
property besides stocks, bonds, etc., and
from these lists the assessors will

make their valuation, and assess the
tax to be collected. A heavy penalty
will be imposed upon any one who
fails to make out his list within a

given time after receiving the blanks.
So long as the State had plenty of

money in its vaults, this law of 1846
was not enforced ; but this year our
Commonwealth seems to Is: sort of
hard up and this law will Is; accor-
dingly revived and enforced to fill up
the depleted coffers of the State.?ln-
diana {Pa.) Mennenger.

TUB attention of business men is

called to the postal regulation now in
force, which allows an unreceipted
bill, memorandum, or statement of
account, to Is: mailed in an unsealed
envelope at a postage of one cent. The
words "Please remit" may be printed
on such documents, but it must not Is:

written thereon. Newspaper oublish-.
ers can enclose unreceipted bills in
their newspapers when forwarded to
bona Jide subscribers.

A BALLOT-BOX bttH been invented

which rings a bell when a vote enters
it, which counts all the ballots as they
are received, stamps them with a num-
ber, and piles them neatly away, be-
yond the reach of any hand. The box

j will, of course, be introduced every-
where.

HEBE IT IS.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE OF PENNSYLVANIA
AT THE LATE ELECTION.

HARRISBURO, NOV. 12.?The official
returns from all the counties in the
State, give Butler, Republican, for
State Treasurer, a plurality of 58,438,
and a clear majority of all the votes

cast of 28,012. The" vote is the light-
est that has been cast since the elec-
tion in 1873, when Mackey was chosen
State Treasurer over Frank Hutchin-
son. The scattering vote foots up 85.
Appended is the official vote as com-

piled at the State Department:
:= \u25a0 s : £ ; 7S
~ >

*|2 ; E
a 3 ;Z 1 I

COUNTIES. 5 : jS- 1 2
: | j j j 7

Adams 23731 257$ llSj ...

Allegheny 17913 11199| l-t3sj 78
Armstrong ! 3752; 3097 652
Beaver 330< 2105 137; 13

Bedford ! 2073 2035t 6e> 2

Berks 1 4932 MOSJ, 260 i 4
Blair ! 3322' 3l3ti 274: 51

Bradford 45*S 2140 424 210

Bucks 6f>26 6243 _... 28

Butler i 246' 2109; 20.' o

Cambria 2514 3117 319, 22
Cameron 42/ 302, 19j

aXn ! 1926 2333: 180; 67
Centre ! 1776 2/10 299 61

fhe-ter I W23 338- 72 257
Clarion:... ! 247 4
Clearfield 1 1372 2494 42/ ...

Clinton I 1327 61, 66
Columbia 1160 2441 378 210
Crawfor 1 3606 2011 1840 27
Cumberland j 3813. «07 118 32
Dauphin 5138 3_lt> 300 o2

Delaware 3162 3D 49

Flk 396 &»1 149 ...

Erie : 5281 32+! 738 1

Favette ". 2594 2949 345 6
Fo-est 270 Iff 290 2
Franklin I 3256 2768 6 20
Fult.n 592 826 5
Greene 1382 2378 .>4 10
Huntingdon 2098 14/8 284 3
Indiana 2722 808 1/08

JeiT<rson I*2l 1-'J' 1
Juniata J466 1734 184 ...

Lackawanna 5364 3'>l» 1619 140
Lancaster 1170', °303 48 102
Lawrence 2803 1&>1 188 107
Lebanon 3655 2167 23 40
Lehigh 3107 3795

_

6 lo
Luzerne 7042 5; 35 3538 51

Lveoming 2039 2115 550 152

tfcKean »» ]<£ \
Mercer 3622 2661 460 242
Mifflin 1221 1276 10 17

Monroe 399 1371 23 6
Montgomery 6777 6830 111 19

M0nt0ur...... 497 ff 288 14

Northampton 2601 J 3 j7
Northumberland 2593 3041 214 73
perrT 142* 2348; 109

Philadelphia ? 71176 44335 299 104

Pike : 240 657 ...

Potter I 739 370 239 ...

Schuvlkill 1 4036 4817 2581 64

Hnvder 1406 839 40 98
Somerset 2308, 1271' 6
Sullivan 295 442 75 1

Susquehanna 3258 2157 306 66
TjoJJ. ! 3720 1400 1563 103

rnion.::. : 1727 \m
Venantfo. 20/9 1/80 410 ll.*>
Warren 2041 f35 1280 15
Washington 5274 4735 279 ...

Wayne 1904 Iff! 206 163
Westmoreland 5099 5172 812 ...

Wyoming I''72 1071 6 26
York 4458 0704 5 3

Total 280153 221715 27207 3219

Gen. Grant's Welcome at Chicago.

CHICAGO, NOV. 12. ?The train from
Galena bearing Grant arrived at ten

o'clock. The rain was falling heavily,
but in a few minutes the clouds lifted
and the sun shone brightly. Grant
alighted arid taking a seat in a carriage
the procession at once moved. It in-
cluded Gen. Sheridan and stafT, Gen.
Stockton and stafT, Gen. Torrence and
staff and numerous military organiza-
tions. The carriage containing Gen.
Grant was escorted by the society of
the Army of the Tennessee, the car-
riage containing Gen. Sherman and
Gov. C'ullum, carriages containing dis-
tinguished guests and maimed and
crippled soldiers, the society of the
Army of the Cumberland, the society
of the Army of the I'otomac, the vet-
eran organizations, Mexican veterans,

the Grand Army of the Republic, Gen.
Wallace and staff, old settlers, car-
riages containing the city and county
officials and various civic organizations.
The streets along the line of march
were profusely decorated with em-
blems of welcome and congratulation.
Newspaper offices generally were
adorned with flags, bunting and ever-

greens.
Grant left the procession at the Pal-

mer house and reviewed it from the
balcony. It required over two hours

to pass a given point. There was a

dense and appreciative crowd along
the whole line of march, which gave
the loudest applause to Grant, Sher-
man and Sheridan. After the review
Grant was formally welcomed by
Mayor Harrison in the rotunda of the
Palmer House.

After alluding to Grant's reception
abroad the Mayor said : "Sir?you
have served your country nobly and
the country has honored you grandly.
Like the immortal Washington you
rose from the lower walks of life,
passed through all the military grades
until you commanded its victorious
armies. Like him you filled the office
of President two long terms and when
two terms were over you were offered
a crown, but preferred 'immortality
and fame to temporary power. Ho
returned to private life and lives in the

hearts of his people and all time will

call him his country's father. Vou,
too, sir, when your two terms were
over, obeyed that part of your coun-
try's unwritten traditions hallowed by
the immortal example of Washington,
and you, ,too, retired and you, too, sir,
live and will live forever in your
countrymen's hearts." The speech
was upplauded heartily.

Grant in reply said: "Gentlemen of
Chicago and Illinois?l feel very much
honored by the welcome which I am
receiving at your hands to-day. I feel
highly honored by the pledge of wel-
come which has been uttered bv your
worthy Mayor, which is something so
personal to myself that it would be
hardly in good taste for me to respond
to the language of it, and it leaves,
therefore, nothing for me to do but con-
vey my thanks to this committee and
the citizens of this city for the hearty
reception they have given me. As to
one allusion to my reception abroad I

will say that in every ease I felt it was
a tribute to our own country. I will
add further that our country stands

differently abroad in the estimation of

European and Eastern Nations from
what it did a quarter of a century ago.
American citizens are regarded in a
different light from the Americans of a
quarter of a century ago. At that
time it was believed that we had no
nation?it was merely a confederation
of StatoH tied together by u rope of

sand ami would give away upon the
slightest friction. They have found
that it was a grand mistake. They
know we have now a nation ; that we
are a nation of strong and intelligent
and brave people, capable of judging
and knowing our rights and deter-'

Ulntl** fl«., H&Mjemfeer X9, 18? 9.
mined on all occasions to maintain
them aerainst either a domestic or a

foreign foe, and that in the reception
you, as a nation, have received
through me whilst I was abroad.''
RESULT OF AN INTERVIEW WITII THE

EX-PRESIDENT.
CINCINNATI, NOV. 12.?A Galena

special reports an interview with
Grant, and savs that he looks better
and younger than when he left the

White House. Grant says if possible
he mav spend part of the winter in the

West Indies, returning through Mex-
ico. "When I start East in Decem-
ber it is possible I may get employ- j
ment at something which may change ?
my plans. The only information I j
have of being chosen President of the
Texas Pacific is through the newspa-
pers."

"It is reported that very many peo- |
pie insist that you shall be President ;
of the United States again." "That, j
too," said Grant, "is without my au- j
thority. The fact is that I have not

been disturbing myself about anything
since I went away. Any plans made

for the future for me, are without con-
sultation with me."

Grant further said that he would
spend two days in Cincinnati some
time after December Bth, when he
starts East. He gave it as his opin-
ion that New York, San Francisco
and Chicago, are the three greatest
metropolitan cities of America.

THE rise in the Monongahela river
allowed the Pittsburgh c«»al merchants
to get their coal barges started down
the river la3t Saturday. Some six
million bushels were stated for the
Cincinnati and Louisville, markets.
Speaking of the movement, the Gazette
of Monday says: The movement of

at least a million dollars' worth of
property created, as it always does, a
great deal of interest on the part of the

people, outside of the owners. The
latter were of course filled with a most

intense interest. From early in the
morning till long after nightfall the
Monongahela wharf and the sidewalk
along Water street, from Grant all the
way to the Point, held hundreds of
motley groups, all eagerly watching
the large tows of barges loaded with
black diamonds, as they floated past
the city. Many of the owners were
congregated about the Monongahela
house discussing the situation, send-
ing and receiving messages to various
points, answering questions pro-
pounded by the curious, and scanning
the tows carefully as they passed.
Beneath the calm exterior generally
worn by the owners of the valuable
cargoes that were departing a close ob-
server could detect evidences of deep
anxiety, and that these men were
anxious is something not to lie won-
dered at, for the vast amount of
property that was fast receding from
view was going?they knew not where

it might be to the bottom of the

Ohio. The coal business, as is well
known, is a most hazardous one. The
vast crowd that had no immediate pecu-
niary interest in the matter, seemed to
be in full sympathy with the owners?-

to share in their anxiety?and many
times were heard the remarks: "I
hope they'll get through safely."
"Wouldn't it be a pity if one of those
barges would sink. It has twelve
thou.-sand bushels of coal in it, and is
worth nearly two thousand dollars."
"There goes one of Brown's fleets.
Great thunder, what a lot of coal they
are sending out! Over a million and
a half." In this way the people put in

their time throughout the day. The
boat stores were all open, and did a

lively business in the way of furnish-
ing the various towboats with indis-
pensable articles.

Salo of Oil Land.
BRADFORD, NOV. 11.? The details

of the transfer of the largest single
area of oil lands ever known to have

Ireen sold in the oil regions are made
public for the first time to-morrow.
The land sold is what is known as the
Moody tract, situated six miles south
of this city aud comprising seven
thousand acres, a large part of which
is known to be prolific oil territory,
through but a very small portion has
been developed. Only a few wells
have been drilled upon it. The grant-

ors are Horace J. Moody, the heirs of
Webb Clarke, Scribner and others of
New York city, and the grantees,
Melvin, Walker Howe, of this city,
who take 2,500 acres; the Babeock
Brothers, Hornellsville, New York,
1,000 acres, and John Allen, Jr., John
Williams, George E. Laverack and
others, of Buffalo, the remaining 3,000
acres. The land is to be divided up
into small parcels and sold or leased
for oil purposes. The total considera-
tion was $105,000.

THE time is approaching when ten-
ants will make arrangements for the
use of a property during the coming
year. A good price is willingly paid
for a good property. When the house
is in good repair and the place favora-
bly located, there is no trouble in get-
ing a fair rent. A great difficulty
here is, tbat people who have houses
to rent all demand about the same
price, no regard being paid by the
owner to the condition or location of
the premises. Rents are not higher
here than in other towns of this size,
and very few, if any, houses art! stand-
ing idle, but the houses gem-rally that
are offered for rent, were built many
years ago, and art; without many of
the conveniences found in houses late-
ly built. If owners would incur the
expense of putting their properties in
good tenantable condition, with some
of the modern improvement* about
them, they could get a good class of
tenants for a term of years at a fair
rent.

Ohftndlor'M Buooo«Hor.
DETROIT, Nov. 14.? Gov. Crosswell

has appointed Fernando C. Beaman,
of Adrian, to lillout the unexpired term
of Senator Chandler. The appoint-
ment was not expected, but it gives
general satisfaction. Mr. Beaman is a
lawyer of high standing, and served as
Representative in Congress from IXfil
to 1871, and since the latter date has
been Probate Judge of Lenawee county.
He was a Democrat until H4B, when
he joined the Free Soil party, arid
afterwards the Republican, when or-
ganized iu this State in 18.04.

"LIOHI Biif LIOHI"

Not so fast, my friend ; for if you
would see tin; strong, healthy, bloom-
ing men, women and children that
have been raised from IXMIS of sickness,
suffering and almost death, fry the une
of Hop Bittern, you would say "Truth,
glorious truth." See "Truths iu an-
other column.

An "Agricultural Number" of

Scrlbner's Monthly.

In addition to the usual variety in
the contents of SCRIBNER, the Novem-
ber issue contains a half dozen papers
of the highest interest to farmers, and
others interested in rural life: "The!
Agricultural Distress in Great Brit- j
ain," by P. T. Quinn ; "Farming in ;
Kansas," by Henry King; "Success |
with Small Fruits," by E. P. Roe;
"Rare Lawn-Trees," by Samuel Par-
sons, Jr.; "The Mississippi Jetties," |
and their effect on the prices of agri- |
cultural products, and "How Animals
Get Home," by Ernest Ingersoll.

There are two fine portraits of Bay-
ard Taylor?one engraved by Cole,
from the best photograph, and the
other a reproduction by Juengling, of
O'Uonovan's bronze bass-relief. These
portraits accompany a discriminating
critique of Taylor, by Stedman. Clar-
ence Cook has a paper on "Morris
Moore's Old Masters," with a repro-
duction, by Cole, of Raphael's "Apollo
and Marsyas." There are "Foems,
Stories and Sketches; "The French
Quarter of New York;" "Extracts
from the Journal of Henry J Ray-
mond," with interesting reminiscences
of Daniel Webster ; a beautiful story,
by Bovesen ; an ingenious story, "A
Sighthe fourth part of "Confi-
dence," by Henry James, Jr., begnn
in August; and the first part of a new
American novel of Creole life, "The
Grandissimes," by George W. Cable,
of New Orleans, the author of "Old
Creole Days," which has created such
an excellent impression in the literary
world. "The reign of Peter the
Great," by Eugene Schuyler, is noted
editorially. This splendid series of
Illustrated Historical Papers, the great-
est work of the sort yet undertaken
by any popular magazine, will begin
in the January issue, and will con-
tinue for two years.

All that enterprise and skill can do
will be done to maintain the position
of SCRIBNER as the leading popular
periodical of America. With the re-
vival of the agricultural and business
interests of the country, increased at-
tention will be paid to papers on great
public enterprises and interests, al-
ready a notable feature of the maga-
zine.

Price, $4 a year ; 35 cents a number.
Subscriptions should begin with the
November number. Buy it of your
book-seller or send the subscription
price to the publishers.

SCRIBNER & Co.,
743 Broadway, New York.

Ilutlor IXarkelH.
(Correct**! by O. WILBOX MILLER A Bno.]

BCTTKB?Good 17 cent* V If'.
BAOON--Plain nu,far carol h»nnn 11 ate. V Ih;

Hlionldere, 8 : aide*. 8
BF.VNB? Whi'.i. *1. 25-3 1.50 V bush,
CUICKEJCU ? 2S to U0 eta. per pair.
CHUBB? CtH V Itl.
OOIIN MBAI.? 2 ota. V lb.
CALK BKI*S?9Oc»T 1 V Ih.
E'iob ?ls i-tati dozen.
FLOCB?Wheat, sli@B V L'BL, sack. tl-25/3>t2 ;

buckwheat. T2..10 V cwt.
GKAlN'?Oats,32 ctn V hufhel; corn 45 ; wheat

*1 '.5 ; rye 76 ceutu : buckwheat, CO.
HONEY?IS cf.X. V- !T>.
LARD?7C V !t>. Ta'low,
IJEATIJEB?SoIe JG eta. ¥ lt>.; upper $2.50

Cq/i'i a uide : kip D'toffiOfic V lb.
JtoLABKKK s()<a»>oi: tlgallon. Hyrnp, 40'g ,60c,
ONIONS? SOc. ¥ bunh
POTATOES ?3Oc. ¥ biifhei.
HUOAK?Yellow white !V®loc. ¥ Ih.
SALT? No. 1, 41.40 V barrel.

CANCER.
Thin disease like many others is regarded

as incurable. It is not 80. If it i» taken in

tiine it is u* en-nily cured as a wart or a corn.

We know very well that it is a fearful disease

and will eat away until It destroys life, that

is if it is neglected, hut if it is attended to

when it first makes its r\ppea r u:ice, or soon

after, there is no trouble in eradicating It
from the system. Persons will have to be here
during part of the treatment., consequently

there is no use writing to me for information
whether it can be cured without my seeing the

case. I also treat with mucoesn, Rupture, Piles,

Fistula, Ulcers, Ulcerated !e?'<, Varicose Veins,
Varicocele Tumors, Hydrocele, and every form

of Nkin liisease.
Dr. Keyscr, 240 Penn Avenue,

Opposite Christ's Church, Pittsburgh, Pa. ?

BKCKINGKR KI MMI.R Nov. V>, IM9,
in Mutler, at the prtMonage, by Rev. E. Cronen-
welt, Mr. Matthew Heckinger and Minn Christine
Rummer, both of Mutler.

HYKKri?MICH \ IX?Nov. 13, IX7o,by Rev.
K. Cronenwett, at the parsonage, Mr. John
Kykea and Miss Mary Michael, both of Hutler.

OEATnw.
MC ORMICK -Nov. 4, 1879, in this place,

Mr. Htilth MeCormick, in the 50th year of hia
age.

H TRW ART -Nov. 12, 1X79, in Centre town-
khlp, thllcounty, Martha Rosietta, daughter of

j Thomas T. and Nancy C. Stewart, aged I year*,

11 m»nth4 and 2 days.

.\<*u

Ex«»eiilor«' IS'odce.
Letter* testamentary on the estate of Jacob

Hnydcr, t'ee'd, lute of Middlesex township,

Butler county, I'a , having I eeii gr.»uted to the
uuderslgued, all persons knowing ilieuis* l*c»
Indebted to sdd est.itr will pleisn make pay-
ment, and >iny having claims against the sume

will prevent thein duly authenticated for nettle-
-1 ncn t.

ROBERT TRIMBLE, Hixonburg,
WM. SNYDER, K.keralown,

novia Executor*.

DR. R. I. WILSON'S PILLS.
duaAK^'Arro.)

TFUARAII'TFT! IMR.IIU# CUR®

HEADACHE
In «very Instance; al»'i, I'3»;'»i>sla, de»

of Hlnmaeli and Bowels, Ac. if
al!iflillyln<ll«|>o*ed, but one or two nil la are
ne- <* iary to aflTord almost Immediate re-
llel It iitwrr fulls Once tried, you will
uevtir do without thano.

I'lthrixslorli Broe., Prop's., I'lttebargh.
Ifyour druggist (1oc« notk ewp thete, we

willsend one box on the rare!pi of X.wmM,

or Ave boxes for one dollar, poetace paid.

HUlUlir,ATru AC I'IVK,tIIKKHKI'Ii

MRS. JULIA MONAIH WUIOHT'S New BOOK,

THE COMPLETE HOME.
Full Of PliAO/ICAI. iKt'oHMATIrtN

The young housekeeper'* (linnr.

The experienced houseliee| cr s KItIBNM,

Hotise-kecpltig, Cooltlng, l)rc-s, Accident*,
rtlckne**, children, 'Join(.any, Marriage,

Religion Mortis, Mon.y, family Government,

mid a inn tllude ol other topic* fullv treated.
Tdls how 10 make the Home BEAUTIKUL
aud HAPPY.

-A book ol more practical utility will sal-
dom, If ever, be lotirrl outside ol Inspiration."

ChiUtlan Advocate.
Vi: i: 111/ It 1,1 every cliy home, In nil eouu-
il I'llilr try home*. I»y il h ami |>oor,

young end old. Kine Paper, Clear Type, Beau

tllul Binding, Splendid Illustrations. Nearly
#OO pages. Low price. Hells rapidly.

A 4 It/...,</.>! I.IMKItAI. OoMMtsaKIH*.
ilgf'lllrt VYilllU'llInscription A terms Iree.

J. C. McCURDY < «>.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Ciucluuntl, 0., Chicago, 111*., or Ht. Louis, Mo.

novltl2m

IVotice to Aueuoni.
The Ass*esors of the .several boroughs and

townships of Butler county, Pa., are requested
*o meet with the Commissioners of the county,
in the Court House, in Butler, on Tuesday, the
25tb of November, 1*79, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for
the purpose of consulting in relation to the
equalization of t*xa;ion and change in the
mode of ?ss«Ksment. A full attendance u re-
quested. Br order of Board,

SAMUEL McCLYMONDS, Clerk.

Stray Mnre.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, liv-

ing in Summit township, Butler oounty, Pa.,
on or about November 10, 187!>, a small dark
dun mare, black mane and tail, little white on

left hind foot, very small spot in forehead, sap-
posed to be eleven or twelve yenrs old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, ray expenses, and take her away
otherwise she will be sold according to law.

novl9-St JAMES MITCHELL.

See Wkat it Trill foWiwt Basting.
It will aw oT#r.un«f«n:iiUfM*a a*.will '«?,

plain.
< ~ ' t ,

it Trill §r?6ffr ifmm in any garment, without
rcaUr.i; I:i!rg «r short stitches, breaking of thrtad;
< rr.ujk'erln,? '.isllnlng of the coeds at 4he turn,

r«r.i- ' % EOfwrb'-nce from the c-perator, except
to run i-S machine and tc guide the woik.' V
roirtwiiteh co ether machine possesses. >

J t!« tho only practical rascfilrs for hemming
b'-i ropTlnt. ujcsifns, and other similar

f-ioU-it iheut I *».:irz,eDd it is the only mschlne
In tlso wor d tb»t willImtti a wide hem across the

eta! c 'irt.ee t ri;l.out fulliDg tho under or upper
t l4r c £ Ihe hem. ....

It?rlil turn a hem and sow in a fold atone cper-
ftSJCtle

Jt *:"!do f*ll!cg, 1 Im or straight, on any ootton
cr \rnil<n goud*.

It k: Ift I scron eesmson any piXKlt. ,

Jt r ::i l.in.t<!re?ir -ckls wlt!i the ifcms or other,
rnsl-H';, citiier scellops, point*, square* orj

']\u25a0 . .1 /'Hi wlthrwt showing the stitchee, and
r*w i.. ot thectue t.me. ...

1! ri I rif <ll' d.-cra braid *td sow in ftdngj
mrt

" h>sf >M i<t ore opratlnn. wHlio-.t drawing lr :,t..-rir.",I '\u25a0 1 rr skirt, and irltbout (bowing'
h r>Q r :x<it*Me.

r . : l;»* t.lmming and aewona'. oneopera-

f j ranMners 1 folds with dliTercnt colors and
-! < -5< i ijl'-Is r 10".? operation, and ecw ou at the

f ue. ? ii.- . a
}», v'-l iit !:i a tiieve, covering a

r'.'Ul-.'r.e i .ifto tho pcr.m et the srmc time.',
it --!ilfsthtr withoutrewing o". Itwillgather

?*T<l r'TClft Iho»»ime ttise.
It

- ;:i F - <; rT betwocn two binds, showlngjne
ts:s:»«e 'in fieThsht side, at ono operation.

it »-i;i malto tvlsow a ruffle on any part of a
<*r->rstV'rt,aalvjwon r. bias fold for heading at
i -> u ;c.-a:!on, rbovine'ho st!'.<bee on tho right

itr!:l cither fc"rt row on abfr.d with piping
V'-tt" iruCoand tn::d, st orooperation.

U ii IJf'va :>??>! enl ruffle on adrrij skirt,
'Miches in ptjlng *thead of band, at one rp»r-
--* iTw'll mile plaited trimming either atralght
or *.-.'Ji!.*pe<l.

? ,

Mthe p'.Mt.d trlmmltie eliheT scalloped or
f'r'iifjhtin<) ww on a ban A, wd ttiich the

r.t rnr* fra:loc.
It wiM, o» * operation inr each variety.

vrllliMJt i>acting, executestf) practical *arl«t;e« ©f

rufT'."V. U lrsr t-relre ujort Iran c*n be produ»i
<>ri
*rv »?. !

'\i ..i cj L')t cb*nge lenglh of ptitcn on tevoti

1« r" f»r; n lf.ee to lenlher without chan* ng
- I. ne^cn

v irvi In? |h wsmi.lM for 11*8 tw«i *nrt

ti >mi»! '?! : (reeof extienso tothepur-
??\u25a0'Oft SALE BY

H. Grieb,
BUTI.EII, PA.

Wliei'iff'is Wale-
By virtue of a writ of I. ». A'", issued out of

the Court of Common l'lew of Butler county,

and to me directed, t'.r-r.; will be <;xp<jsed to
Public Sale, at the premises, in the borough of
Pttrolia, Butlor county, l'<t., ou

Thursday, Novflßbcp 27, 1879,

at I o'clock, 1". M., the following described
property, to wit:
[E. T). N'o. 232, Dec. Tcrin. 1879; M. N. Miles,

Attorit! y.)
All the right, title, intar> stand claim of Jan.

Hart of, in and to ail that certain leusehold
estate situate in the borough of Petrolia, Butler
county, Pa., Bi-ing a part of the Ki no Ileal Es-
tate farm and bounded and described its fol-
lows : being lot No. 83 as per plan of lots on

Kailroad street, made bv John \V. Wick, nod
bounded on the north by Main street, east hy
Railroad street, south Ky lot Mtiand west

bv lot No. SJ, being .2 Ifft on Main street and
40 feet on luilro.vl street. Corner lot over Bear
oreek, l>f .ther with t'u ? certain two-story
building erected thereon. 22x40 feet, excepting
and rcsji'Virig the room t'rmtingon Mn : n xtre-jt,

fir.t li ior, extending back from Vlain street ten
feet ; thenoe toward lUilr.md street In end occ i-

pied by .1 >hn l>ill lor t -rm of original le:ve.
Heized and taken in ex.-euiton us the property

of Jantea Hart at suit ot John Pill, Asai^nee.
WM. 11. HUFFMAN, HlierifT.

Sheriff** Oflie«, Butler, l*a., Nov. 10, J^7!».

>«»(!<?»' In l*iirllllon.
In the matter of the petition of F. O'Don-

nell lor partition of the Ileal Estate of
Marv O'lionnell, dee'd. .

IhUlrr County * » :

r , i And now to wit, t)ct. Bth, 187;»,
J HKAL. [petition printed.
(?, -/ ) Now, therefore, you Francis .J. <>,.

Donnel,Michael Med.nley and Ellen Metiinley,
Bridget Jane Forquer, and Win. Fornunr, John
Bole, the i>ureha«i-r of Edward O Donnell'a
intttrost; Emma and Martha o'l>onnell and
Francis Hiator (Juardian of the said minors,

Elixa O'Donnell, Harnh Isthell Oillenpie, wife
of Mannanns (lillospie, dee'd, Mary Elvira
Benson, Wm. Benson, John Sylvester O'lion-
nell, you and ea4ih of you, are cited to he and
appear at an Orphan*' t'ourt to lie held at But-
ler, In and for the County of Butler, on the Ist

day of Dec., I87(», to show cause, if any you
may have, why a partition of the real estate
of Mary O'Donnell, deo'd. of which you are

heirs and representatives, should not be wade
as prayed lor.

Returnable to next term.
Witness the Hon. E. McJunkln, President

Judge, at Butler, this 17th day of October,
lH7y W. A. WHIOIIT,

novi.l-.it Clerk.

Mr». >l. ItH HAItON.
No. 222 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Will exhibit on FKIIMY and ISATUUDAY,
Nov. 14 ?* 15, IMU, a cotuplete assortment of

FRUNCn I'ATTIIItN

HATS AND BONNETS
ol the latest PnrUlan styles.

A cordial Invitation is uxtt uded to the ladle*
of thin town and vlclnltj io rail in and lns|cct
the many Slid beautiful pattern* In the Fall and
Winter Styles. novl2lm

(\u25a0ood Homes in (Vnlral Missouri
Can bo obtained on the l««t tonus, through lb*
Callaway County Immigration Society.

I'or full particulars addr' ra the President,
WM. 11. TIJOMAA

octl 5-3>u Ktimm, Mo.

Kxfrulnr'M "VOIUT.
betters testamentary on the estate of Win.

MeClunif, deed, late ot O.ikland tp., Butler
county, I'a., having 0' en frinted t*» the under-
signed, nil persons knowing thcuirelvei In-

deiitud to raid estate willpie ise malic payment,
and anv havlillf elalips n:rain-t the same will

t.re.cnt Hu tu duly amhcutbuteil lor settlement.
CIIKIrtIIE Kx'r,

oct'2tf| Boiler, I'a.

]f of l«*4*.
Notlc> I* hnrohy given that W. P. Ilrahani,

Assifftioo of A. ft HIeon, hss filed his flnal ac-
count In the ofllee of the Prothonotary of the
Ormmoti l-l'.as Tourt of Butler county, and that
the name will l»e jirn«en»«d to said '>>nrt for
oonflrmatlon and allowance, on Wednesday, the
Srd day of December next
novß-tt A. IttIHHKI.I,, Proth'y.

Admiiilotrnfor"*Ifollrc,

Kettorn of administration on tho eotate of

Mrs. Harsh M. Hhanor, dee d, late of Centre

townahlp, Buller Co.. Pa., having been granted
to the nri'terHlgned, all (tersons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please make
lininmliata payment, and any having claims
will proai.nt them dulv authentn ated for settlo-
ment. DANIfl. HUANoII, Adm'r,

novfl Butler, Butler Co., I'a, 1

M AM THE TRACK 1

This Train Unloads Its Immense Cargo

BOOTSAND SHOES
AT THE NEW STORE OF

JOHN BICKEL,
UNION BLOCK,

Main Street, Butler. Pa.

Having just returned from the East with one of the most complete as}
?ortmente of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, 6c.,
ever brought to Butler, I will be enabled to dispose of the same at greatly

PRICES.

It is unnecessary to designate tho different qualities and makes of the
Boots, Shoes, Ac., to lie found in my store, in an advertisement. A personal
inspection will enable all to see that my stock is inferior to none iu Butler.
Suffice it to say, I have all kinds of

Ken's, Women's and Children's Wear,
guaranteed to be equal in make, quality and finish to any found elsewhere.

Leather and Findings
of all qualities, which will be supplied to Shoemakers at unexceptional prices.

iSf CX'NTOM WOISK done to order, and at shortest notice.

CAT,!, ATsTP BEE IJS.

November_3, 1879.
Choicest Line Ladies' Fine Garments We Have ever Shown. Silk Garments,

Lined with Silk and Satin. Also, Fur-Trimmed and Fur-Lined, S4O to
$125 each. Seal Skin Sacques, $l5O up. Extra Lengths and Sizes.

2(>o DOLMANS! One case
IMPORTED MIXED DREBS GOODS,

At $8.50, $lO, $1 1, $ll! ami $lB, that are Hpeeial New, at 15c., worth 25c.
styles sn-i values. Choice new I>rets Goods dHily, from 20c. to $3

Fine Dolmans, $lB to S3O. Newest tilings out. 48-inch Colore! dash meres, 48-inch Colored
Shoodah Cloth", at 87<\ and 75c., resnec-

LADIKS1 CLOAKS, t<> $25. tively, the finest and best bargain
«,

, , ,
..

..
.

, to-duv, we claim, in the
Special Good ( loaks, $.->, ><», J--!, ami UK). Ihe United States

latter trimmed with genuine Silk Genuine All-Wool Colored Cushraere*. at 45c.
\ el vet and rringe. better values than usual.

....... ... Choice Persion Hi I k Mixed l)r«*s Good*, and
LADIES ANH MIaHIvS JA( kl'.IS, for Trimmings, at Sfjc. and 50c.

. ~ i ... , i . The wonderful success attending our offering ofLight und Dark Cloths, 30 to_.SS.inch, bust 48-INCH BLACK CIISHMERES,
meiihure, at popular prices. Extra tine Goods, at !K>e. end sl, surprises our-

Ladles' Circular*, Ladies' Ulsters, in all the new selves. Oall and nee them, or

ClotChildren'* and Misses' Jacket*, ,

'or sample*.
-1 to ltiyear-. Kxlra Large l.ine 40-inch Black ( ashmere.., at t.(to., 750., 85c., and

and Ht Low Price* ,hat llro '""'gains not surpassed,a" iHI '' 1 r,Lt" 42-inch All-Wool Black Cashmere*, at 50c.
i i t,i ivi i,.i' i, iivi\u25a0 r\ /? 11»<? 11, t r>u Double-width 111 nek Ca*J imcre*, 84 and 3d*LAIJIUS HUt I-I.M.D ( UM l LALB, inch, 25 to 40c., the latter all wool.

t«r« t<i &k& 48-inch New
*

BLACK AltMl'RE DRESS GOODS,
Children's and Mines' Knit Ul*ters nn.l Hoods At $1 and $1.37}, the best value ever sold,

in Cloak Department, from 5,t0. t>» $3. New 48-Inch Satin Stripe All-Wool Cashmere*,
$1 and $1.25.

Altogether this Department presents, we One ease
elaim, special advantage* to buyers, and if the ALL -WOOL DRESS GOODS,
Ladle* will kindly visit our Clonk Iloom, we 24-inch, known a< "Uncut Velvet*," at $t
arc quite willingtonbide their decision,whether yard, In Navy Blue*, Navr Blue and
Ilit* extent of our stock, choice BtyJes, perfect Gold, Navy Blueand Blue, and
*h.ipes in garments made to our special order, Blacks.* These goods are
do not fully justify our claims, ns uisivc. well worth $1.50 a yd.

WINTER UNDEItWr.AIt AND FLANNELS, Wholesale and Retail, at prices thatonlisU
tlie HtU'iitiou of critical buyers.

EOGGS &c BUHL,

118 <fe 120 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY

Ssfa KWney vA Liver Gyre.
BJ (fhmuirly In". JTMnfy Oture )HA V«, I»r«pm aLi'»u n \u25a0 .<1 ll « only »i«i«
UB r*«cnecfv In tfi*ivnrM l«»r I>l*i*iw.
ClriiuWM. nr. ft A\*i* Llvrr, «iud
la k'rirsArj SIUHM a.
n rv4 ; t*tlii«.nin!n ur" th* liljthcittord"t Inproof
E »f Ihcvi
M #V"Fortli**<t»rr of I>lr*S#«( ***, rail for Wnr»
HB«ir*M MaCV UUb/'l*-*4 hiv,
H <nr*For rur*» «.r cti fi'l Dm other

\u25a0 dI«*A«"4, r*ii lor %o+rnri w Mn« hti.'.ut'y
noil Wtr.M'nrn.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
3 Itlftth»h««f KlrtrvlC*«rtfler. ami \u25ballrniil.it'**

\u25a0 ?\u25bc*ry function io mora httUiftful action, uod
Ilithil*a Ik In nil dlMMiArn.
j It <-tire**i*roftitanftand rt\u r £hla
ItlctM*»»n<l Dins***. incl'JtliU<; («tK»rr«, t I-
]W*r», wrvl Other AN»rr»a.
j
Iftnnktlpiifton, !)?\u25a0*»*«?? «. tivKil-
It.*,etc.. AMrnrcl hy (IK f+At It.u
ur<*ooiil«<l am an ftpfxHt***'* 'i* \u2666 ni»*» t'-nlr.

Bo\ll<« of two mri .| » ?? » :w. «»1 KI.OO.

WALKER'S SATC Kt?;VINE
QuV-fclr $ i*n'l tnf? «-nin>«»l»?*.

» n f «<«».««\ **

UMlunhrofij ton bv *xc« iv*OnnU, over-
work, Nl.-'M'kl. R'l'l OtIMT ni ' lf

Ii
>w*rralMillituiK'P i«t ol

imVd N#r?«i t It ii»Vfr injure lh"
whMh«r Uk<m In email or Urirfr ito***.

Ilotitt*of tW'i ?!»#??; prl'-m, o'N*. at»«l fcl .00,

WARNCR 6 6AFE PSLLO
Irt nn Immertists an* un lv ml- .-i fir »

AN,\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 NNII MORMIINR

OPIUMSKIIB^

«MJV TIIKUREiTCitraE

KCTMADC"MISERY.
Jttrl !'uhli»hril in a Sealed envelope. I'rice ft cti.

A I.CCTUU* <>N TUB NATIHIB, TItBATMEKT,
AM> RADICAL euro of Nominal Wwikncw, or
Hper'i aloirhma, Induced by Hell-Ahum*,Invol-
untary EmWlons, Impoieney, Nervous De-
bility,inid Impediments to Hnrrfogc ;

4'<>nr-II in | > 11<>i i, Epilepsy, and Kits; Mental nnd
l*li%«U*iilIncapacity, Ac. ?Hy KOBEKT J. (JUL-

VKitVVKI.L, M. D., author of the "Green
Book," Ac.

The world renowned author, In this ndmlrnble
Lecture, clearly prove* from hit own experience
llml llii)llw 'ill consequences ol Hclf-AImse may
lie elteeliully removed without medicine, anil
without dangerous surgical operation*, bougies,
Inatru'i unto, ili>ir», or cordials; pointing out a
mode Ol eure at oneo Certain and effectual, hy
whteh every Miflorer, no matter what Ida condl-
th.n may In , may cure hlumelf cheaply, prl-
vately mid riidh ally.

(jtjT'V'Ai*lecture willprove a boon to thousands
iimlt/ioninnilM,

H'. in under »eal, In a plain envelope, to any
uddre*«, fioMtpnid, on receipt ol alx cents or two
postage stamps.

Address the I'uMlshers,
Tlir Ciitvriwrll MrtllralC*.«

41 ANN ST., NBW YOIIK, C. O. BOK 45W5.
npie-ly

Notice Extraordinary.
Persons dextrine to have their Old Furniture

r«palr< d. or Now Work made to ordor, s:ieh aa
MIIMIC Htaudn. liook Cases, Wardrobes, Ortloe
I>«sks, (J(Bee Tables, Ae.,wonlddo well to call on

tV. B. WII.WOIV,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

1 hold that a piece of furuitnre ma le by band
is worth two made bv machinery, and will cost

but little more, if any. Then whv not have band
made 't All work nia<l« in the latest styles and
of th« beat material. I u'larantee entire sat-

Uraction in etvle, worknisnship and prioe. Give
me a call Shop on Miflliu street fotir doors
west of Main street, and op|>osite A. Trontman'e
store, llutlor, l'a. sep!7-ly

Union Woolen Mill,
liUTUEK, PA.

1(. FULI-EBTOS, Prop'r.
Manufacturer ol BI.AWKBTS, YAHNS,

&<?. Alro custom work done to order, such aa
curdlnnc KollH, illlikinur BlankeU, Flannels, Knlt-
tlin: and Wcavln* Yarns, Ac., at very low

iitiecs. Wool worked ou the ebures, II de-
alt cd. MyWy


